
Which Form Was That?

Students Have Radio Link
to Sp""a""ce"---- _

The FCC has released a new Form610,dated
March 1997, which, among other minor changes,
includes a space for your.E-mail address. The
term is available via the FCC's Internet site or
through normal channels.

The Environmental Impact question has be
come a statement in which the applicant certi
fies that "the construction of the station would
not be an action which is likely to have a signifi
cant environmental effect." According to the
Gettysburg FCC office, they will continue 10 ac
cept the three different Form 610s (dated Nov.
1993, Mar. 1995, and Mar. 1997) until further
notice.

From The Modulator, newsletter of the Fori
Myers {FL) ARC, September 1997.

Substitute in Sp""a~ce,,----_ _

He claims the production units will work just like
the samples,

DESIGN SIMPLICITY: II was developed on a
shoestring budget.

ENERGY EFFICIENT: Almost unmeasurable
poweroutput-you'll need a linear to work anyone
but your next-door neighbor.

EXCLUSIVE: We're the only ones who have
the documentation.

FIELD TESTED: Manufacturing doesn't have
a test system.

FOOLPROOF OPERATION: We eliminated
almost all of the controls.

FUTURISTIC DESIGN:The mold for the plas
tic case got screwed up-that's why it looks so
weird.

HIGH ACCURACY: But the display only shows
three significant digits to keep the cost down.

ISO-9000 CERTIFIED: We have no ideawhat
this means, but our competitors claimthey meet
it, so we probably do, too,

IT'S HERE AT LAST: We've released a 26
week project in 48 weeks.

MAINTENANCE FREE: It's impossible to fix.
MEETS QUALITY STANDARDS: The on/off

switchalmost never breaks. We haven't checked
the rest of it yet.

MIL-SPEC: From the folks who brought you
$600 toilet seats.

MODERN SUPPLIERS:The IC in the RFout
put stage is available solely Irom a supplier in
Bangladesh.

NEW: It comes indifferent colors than the pre
vious version,

PERFORMANCE PROVEN: The breadboard
worked real ly neat.

REVOLUTIONARY: The knobs go rou nd and
round .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: We'll send
you a replacement unit if you don't like it.

STOCK ITEM:We shipped it oncebefore, and
we can do it again, probably,

UNMATCHED: It's almost as good as the
competition.

UNPRECEDENTED PERFORMANCE: Noth
ing everhad as many out-of-band harmonics as
this unit.

YEARS OF DEVELOPMENT: We finally got
one to work,

TNX to ARNS Bulletin, September 1997.

AstronautAndy Thomas is studying lor his ham
ticket inanticipation 01 spending several months
aboard the Russian Mir space station starting in
January 1998. He'll replace Wendy Lawrence
KC5KII in the Mir rotat ion. Lawrence was origi
nally supposed to replace Mike Peale KB5UAC
aboard Mir in the autumn of 1997 but in the wake
of the problems aboard the space station over
thepast fewmonths, however, NASA determined
it would prefer to have an astronaut aboard Mir
who cou ld fit the Russian space suits- in case
an astronaut needed to participate in a space

Number 8 on 1'011' Feedback card

Recently, one of Garippa's classes used that
radio to listen to a transmission from the Rus
sian space station Mir,and heard avisiting Ameri
can astronaut discuss the experiments ol the day.

"We are trying to give something to the com
munity-give the kids someth ing to do that is
constructive and pay back the community: said
Richard Beausoleil.

Beausoleil, president of the Augusta Amateur
Radio Club, said amateur radio notonly provides
an academic component, but also gives young
peoplea chance toplay an active role in the world
around them. In times of emergency, amateur
radio operators can perform vital tasks ,

For example, when floods wiped out all nor
mal communication recently in Grand Forks,
North Dakota,ham radio operators provided emer
gency communications, and even dispatched for
the fire department, he said.

"It teaches them digital communications and
also it fine tunestheir computer skills,' Beausoleil
said. "And it is tun."

Paul LeClair, a memberof the radio club, ap
plied to SAREX, the Shuttle Amateur Radio Ex
periment, on behalf of Cony in the fa ll of 1996,
according to Garippa. The application was accepted
in February 1997.

Since 1992, the MRC hasdonated equipment
to the school and instructed students in its use,
"We wanted to take them on: said LeClair. "We
wanted to take them under our wings. You have
got to have good radio gear. You have got to
have good antennas and you have got to have,
hopefully, a room full of kids ," LeClair added.

Garippa said he hopes to make the link-up a
citywideevent.

Students fromany school in the city, inclUding
private schools, can part icipate, accordi ng to
Garippa, although strict ti me limits will be en
forced because of the short amountof time when
the shuttle will be in range.

Cony is now offer ing a class for amateur radio
licensing.

From an article by Alan Crowe ll, in The
Kennebec Journal, May 31 , 1997.

Transceiver Ad
Translations

ADVAN CED DESIGN : Upper management
doesn't understand it.

ALL NEW: The plugs, jacks, and connectors
aren't compatible with anything else on the mar
ket.

BREAKTHROUGH:We ignored everything we
learned in developing the previous design.

CUDING-EDGE TECHNOLOGY: Designed
around a bunch of free samples from a salesman.

••

Augusta, ME: Augusta schoolchildren will talk
to astronauts passing hundreds of miles over
head in the next few years, thanks to a five-year
collaboration between schoolsand local amateur
radio enthusiasts.

Cony High School teacher David Garippa
hopes that three 10 five minutes of communica
tion will open the eyes of students to the power
of the rapidly growing world of communication
tech nology.

From Cony's communication room- a small
second-floor room packed with radio equipment
and computer monitors- students can commu
nicatewith amateur radio operatorsanywhere in
the world, or track the movement of satellites wi th
equipment thai has largely been donated.

Garippa said the effort started with the idea of
putting the latest technology into the hands of
students.

"Wewant to provideAugusta kidsand adults
whoever wants touse it- witha placewhere they
can learn new communication technology: said
Garlppa. "Communication technology is one of
the most important andfast-moving technologies
in the world:

Beginni ng in 1992, community sponsors, in
cluding the Augusta Amateur Radio Club, have
donated radios, antennas, and the expert ise to
teach students how to use the equipment.

One computer in the commun ication room
tracks the positions of satellites and shows stu
dents the view from thesatell ite's "back window,"
or space side,

Adigrtal packet radio donated by the dub allows
students to connect to the space shuttle.
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